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Summer 2013/2014
Upcoming Events
Dec 2013
7th
Re-enrolments deadline
14th
Enrolment day
20th
Term 4 ends
Jan 2014
6th
Competitors re-commence
Feb 2014
3rd
Term 1 recommence for
recreational athletes.
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Kindy, New Trampoline, Insurance

4.

Other News

Welcome to our Summer 2013/2014 Newsletter!
The last day for recreational athletes is Friday 20th December returning 3rd February
2014. Competitive athletes please see your coaches for your break times, generally first
two weeks of holidays off, and returning Mon 6th Jan 2014.

Enrolment / Booking Forms
Download from
www.highflyerswa.com
By Hand
High Flyers Foyer

Update Contact Details
T
F
E

9309 3500
9409 1464
admin@highflyerswa.com

Coach or Judge? Join Our Team!
T
E

9309 3500
admin@highflyerswa.com
See Tony, Becky, Mel D, Pete

Olympic sized floor

1.

Please email any gymnastics photos we may use to go on to our fantastic website. The
website, designed by one of our parents, has on average at least 500 visitors per week,
Please be courteous when parking as it does get very crowded. The busiest times
being between 3.40 - 5pm weekdays. Do not park in the staff car park or pull into the
staff area to drop children off. We have had complaints from parents nearly being run
over whilst walking to the front door due to too many cars in the area of the front
door.
All children must wait indoors until a parent has collected them. If you are going to be
late please ring so your child will not be worried.

Euro Trampolines

Full equipped Olympic gymnastics

Spectator Area

Nappy Changing

Parking

Competitions

Congratulation to all club levels competitors we hope you had a good competition for their State
Championships 7/8/9/10 Nov. Please send in any good quality photos to go on to our website to
highflyers1@bigpond.com. As long as we have permission for all involved.
Thank you to all coaches and judges for their hard work over 2013 looking forward to a successful 2014.
Good luck to Jayden Cooney and Curtis Booth who are at Trampoline World Age Championships mid
November in Bulgaria, along with Tony Burton who is judging.
On December 8th we will be having two competitions at High Flyers.
There will be a recreational gymnastics competition, details out now. This is open to all recreational
gymnastics groups weekdays 3.50-4.50pm and Tue/Thur 5-6.30pm. It is not compulsory but will be a fun
competition on four different apparatus. Winners will receive trophies and 2nd and 3rd places medals.
We will also have a trampoline and tumbling competition open to all recreational athletes and competitive
trampolinists and tumblers, running at the same time with trophies and medals, it will be run in levels.
Along with a fancy dress synchro competition. If you have not received an entry form or need further
details, please see your coaches.
Please check the GWA website: www.gymnasticswa.asn.au/?Page=27563&MenuID=Events%5F%40%
5FResults%2F20117%2F0 for results of competitions held at Loftus Centre.
Any competitions held at High Flyers will have the results put onto our website within a week of the
competition. Please see www.highflyerswa.com
29 Dellamarta Road, Wangara, WA 6065
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admin@highflyerswa.com

2. Enrolment Day, Holiday Club
Free Welcome Pack
All new members receive a tee shirt and a drinks
voucher for the cafe as long as they have paid their
one off joining fee ($25 per family). Please see
reception if you have not received one.
Summer Holiday Program
We are running a sporting program at High Flyers over
the school holidays for 5-12 year olds.
Bookings essential.
6th Jan—31st Jan 2014 weekdays only, not open on
public holiday
Full Day ($70, includes lunch) 8.30-4pm
Half Day ($40 includes snack) 8.30-12pm
or
12.30-4pm

Enrolment Day
We will be holding an enrolment day for all on the
waiting list on 14th December 2013.
8.45-9am Existing members moving up to
recreational
9-10.30am New members wishing to enroll
Everyone on the waiting list will be informed of the
date of the enrolment day nearer the time.
Re-Enrolment’s
*enrol by 7th December and receive your $10 discount

Recreation athletes should have received a
re-enrolment form from your coach. Please return the
re-enrolment form fully completed, providing correct
emails and mobile numbers, as these are our preferred
way of communication. Please check your fees payable
as there might be a credit from overpayment in term
4, due to you, or an underpayment required from
term 4. Re-enrolments forms and payments need to
be in to reception by Saturday 7th December along
with full fees*, as your spot will be filled.

3. Kindy, GWA insurance
Kindy
If your child turns 5 during term 4 they need to get
their names on the waiting list for after school classes,
as they do get priority, or please write onto your re enrolment form.
The trampoline and gymnastics is split. They can join
the recreation program the term they are turning 5 as
long as they are already enrolled in the kindy classes.
They may also stay in the kindy program until they start
full time school if preferred.
We have changed the ages of the kindy class, you may
now start when walking. The kindy rec starts from 3
1/2 years of age to school age. See Kylie our head of
kindy.

New trampolines
We have invested, in a new trampoline predominantly
for the competitive athletes. This is in the middle of the
three trampolines (highest part of the building!) and is
only to be used by competitive athletes. This is very
different to the trampolines used by the recreational
athletes.
GWA Insurance for athletes.
GWA insurance monies will be due for competitive
athletes from 1st January 2014. It will be $100 per
athlete for the calendar year. You will not be able to
compete and will not be insured unless this is paid. They
can be paid any time from now on.
Recreational athletes GWA insurance will be paid
termly.

4. Other News
Lost property
All lost property and drink bottles are bagged up weekly
and given to charity at the end of each term, so please
chase up any before it is too late.
New Staff
We would like to welcome Peter Abbott to High Flyers
who is running the boys level 4 plus program, also junior
coaches Aimee D’Cruz, Emily Duffield, Katie Oxley,
Charley Potts, Shanayea Salamone, Zaylee Tyler, (all
either ex athletes or present athletes at High Flyers now
coaching.)
Drinks
We are asking the athletes for competitive groups to
now take their drinks to their coach and they will put
them in storage bins and take them onto apparatus
with them. The children must keep up their fluid
intakes, especially during the hot weather.

Judging
We are always looking out for new judges and any staff
for High Flyers. If you are interested in joining our team
please see reception or email me on
highflyers1@bigpond.com.
We have to provide judges for all competitions and do
get fined if we do not have the correct ratio of judges
per athletes, $100 per judge. This will result in fees
rising for competitions if we cannot provide enough
judges. The more judges and volunteers we have the
less you have to do. The coaches need parental support
at competitions, so they can focus on coaching the
athletes.

